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Objective/Learning Target: students will be able to 
analyze a piece of music by listening 



Bell Work
● Complete the google form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerajuU9o5crCb5tAl4YbZBxfDVY3i5PndNR6DbUUZFLEpw4g/viewform?usp=sf_link


Ludwig van Beethoven
● 1770-1827
● Born in Germany 
● Played piano and violin 

growing up 
● Moved to Vienna in 1792
● Wide range of music composed

○ Symphony 
○ Concertos
○ String quartets
○ Piano sonatas

● Began losing his hearing 
around 1802
○ Kept composing

● His music became increasingly 
more difficult and intense as 
his hearing continued to 
decrease

● Around 1816-1818 he was 
completely deaf



Letters from Beethoven
Beethoven wrote a letter to 
his brothers about going 
deaf.

Poet, Todd Boss, wrote an 
adaptation of Heiligenstadt 
Testament (a city in 
Germany). These are the words 
Jake Runestad set to music.

Here is Todd Boss’s 
adaptation and lyrics to Jake 
Runestad’s choral piece. 



Jake Runestad
● Born 1986
● From Minnesota
● Writes for choir, opera, 

orchestras, and wind 
ensembles

● Jake Runestad was asked 
to write a choir piece 
and he chose Beethoven’s 
letter as the lyrics.

 



A Silence Haunts Me
● As you listen, think of 

these things:
○ Dissonant chords 

■ Showing Beethoven’s 
anger and sadness 
about going deaf

○ The piano player plays 
like he is angry

○ Diction of the choir 
○ Purposeful silence in 

the piece

○ At the 6:00 minute mark, 
he is pleading “Let me 
hear”- the dynamic is 
louder and there is 
dissonance 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFluVe3mNJ4


A Silence Haunts Me
○ After this high point 

in the song, there is 
an a capella section. 
■ Unison

○ The text is set to 
music as if it was 
being spoken

○ The piece ends very 
soft
■ “Be well” 
■ Symbolizing 

Beethoven going 
completely deaf

○ The conductor continues 
to conduct the silence 
at the end of the piece

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFluVe3mNJ4


Extra Practice
● What did you notice about 

the choir’s performance?
● How would you describe the 

piece?
● How was the choir’s tone 

quality and balance?
● Did you notice other musical 

choices that matched the 
lyrics
○ Dynamics
○ Articulation
○ Tone Quality


